Outcomes of Multistage Palliation of Infants With Single Ventricle and Atrioventricular Septal Defect.
Published palliation outcomes of infants with functional single ventricle (SV) and common atrioventricular septal defect (AVSD) are poor due to associated cardiac and extracardiac anomalies and development of atrioventricular valve (AVV) regurgitation. We report current palliation results. From 2002 to 2012, 80 infants with functional SV with AVSD underwent multistage palliation. Competing-risks analyses modeled events after first-stage surgery and Glenn (death/transplantation vs next palliation surgery) and examined factors associated with survival and AVV intervention. Sixty-eight (80%) patients received neonatal palliation: modified Blalock-Taussig shunt (n = 33, 41%), Norwood (n = 20, 25%), and pulmonary artery band (n = 15, 19%), whereas 12 (15%) received primary Glenn. On competing-risks analysis, one-year following first-stage surgery, 29% of patients had died or received transplantation and 62% had undergone Glenn. Five years following Glenn, 9% of patients had died or received transplantation and 68% had undergone Fontan. Overall eight-year survival was 64% and was lower in patients with genetic syndromes (53% vs 82%), patients requiring concomitant total anomalous pulmonary venous connection repair (53% vs 69%), and those requiring neonatal palliation (48% vs 100%). Factors associated with mortality were unplanned reoperation (hazard ratio [HR]: 3.7 [1.7-8.0], P = .001) and extracorporeal membrane oxygenation use (HR: 7.1 [3.0-16.6], P < .001). Initial AVV regurgitation ≥ moderate was associated with AVV intervention (HR: 6.2 [2.4-16.1], P = .002) with eight-year freedom from death or AVV intervention of 25% in those patients. Patients with SV with AVSD are a distinct group and commonly have associated cardiac and extracardiac malformations that complicate care and affect survival. The development of AVV regurgitation requiring intervention is common but does not affect survival.